Engineering students are under pressure to achieve better English abilities required for international communication in the profession. This paper explores reports concerning English education for engineering and focuses on demands for oral and written communication, emphasizing oral presentations, professional conversations and report writing. A sociolinguistic picture of communicative events is examined for a general idea of English instruction. The examination indicates that incorporation of authentic communicative events into English courses has become a necessity to help students' transition from the classroom to the workplace. Moreover, the subject contents of communication should be adequately discipline-specific to enhance the value of training. The target level of comprehensibility of communication should be close to that of native speakers to succeed in real communication. Further research is recommended as demands vary from context to context.
Demands for oral and written communication
The skills required in the engineering profession at the international level are extensive. These include presenting technical oral presentations, conducting telephone conversations on technical or commercial matters, preparing reports of laboratory experiments plus daily language demands such as reading and writing manuals, instructions, commercial letters and e-mails (Gomleksiz, 2007) . Numerous reports highlight the significance of oral and written English communication for success in the workplace. In particular, Batley (1998) , Myles (2009) , Kassim & Radzuan (2008) , Chen (2006) and Freeman (2003) draw attention to oral communication; and Artemeva (1998) and Andrews (2003) , written communication.
The importance of oral communication for engineering students and engineers has been widely reported, with emphasis on non-native speakers of English. Reviewing the literature, Batley (1998) concludes that many engineers may have strong quantitative skills while remaining comparatively weak in verbal skills. Engineers are limited in their ability to effectively present themselves. Myles (2009) stresses the challenges that English as a second language (ESL) engineering students may face while on their full time work placements such as participating in meetings, team projects and other professional interactions. Generally, second language learners have proven their capabilities to interact and communicate successfully in their native languages. However, they often struggle in English. Many learners are anxious about making grammatical mistakes (Kassim & Radzuan, 2008) . Chen (2006) studied the communication needs of Chinese technical personnel in mechanics, computer science and electrical engineering. Speaking was considered the most difficult skill and the one that learners most wanted to improve. In another report, Freeman (2003) found that undergraduate engineering students at all levels, both native and non-native English speakers, desired further training in oral presentations and professional conversations. Their desire for training increased as they approached graduation.
While oral communication in English depends on an organization's level of commitment to international collaboration (Kaewpet, 2009) , report writing in English is an absolutely vital activity in international communication. At a Canadian high-tech company that collaborated with Russian counterparts, engineers communicated on projects through periodic reports. Even though the language of the reports was English, the engineers had to understand differences in engineering practices as well as the language and culture of each country. They learned about differences in tone, organization, format and perceptions of appropriate content. The knowledge obtained prevented misunderstandings among the collaborators and ensured success of the projects (Artemeva, 1998) . The importance of report writing can be observed in many other situations. At an American university, special courses in technical communication were designed taking in to account "[t]he roar of complaints from industrial employers and graduate engineers and scientists themselves about the lack of adequate preparation in writing in the [university] curriculum" (Andrews, 2003) . In response, engineering students were required to write reports reviewing the literature on a specific topic, report on selecting materials for specific engineering applications and write about applying fundamentals of engineering to solve practical problems. In another context, a discipline-specific system of writing instruction was designed, refined and evaluated to instructors to help students develop more effective writing skills and strategies. Hanson & Williams (2008) pointed out that engineering faculty members have realized the importance of communication skills in the workplace and have added these skills to their courses.
A sociolinguistic approach
A sociolinguistic approach inherently recognizes that understanding of the social practice in which language is situated is a significant factor of effective communication (Munby, 1978; Long, 2005) . This school of thought can be summarized by this typical course description: "[t]he major goals of this course are to facilitate the acquisition of rhetorical skills and strategies necessary for students to successfully integrate into their engineering school environment and to facilitate their transition to the workplace" (Artemeva, Logie & St-Martin, 1999) . Sociolinguistic thought explains that "[e]ffective communication begins with rhetorical considerations, resulting in a trade-off of the interests of the target audience, the communicator's organizational and communicative goals (e.g., to inform, persuade or impress), and the context of the communication" (Brinkman & Geest, 2003) . Another important cornerstone of sociolinguistic education is that " [w] riting assignments in English classes should be adapted to real readers in real situations, simulating as closely as possible what students will find on the job" (Andrews, 2003) .
For practical application in instruction, a sociolinguistic lens includes a look at a communicative event and profiling its information. This process includes a communication setting, a communication domain (educational, occupational or transitional), subject content, an attitudinal tone (e.g., formal), a communicator, a person with whom the communicator interacts, the variety of English used and the target level required (Munby, 1978;  Report writing is one of the competency gaps among new engineers (Society of Manufacturing Engineers Education Foundation, 1997). Artemeva, Logie & St Martin, (1999) assigned students one major course project that involved writing a formal business letter, proposal, progress report and completion report. The course was designed to enhance students' opportunities for collaborative discussion and feedback in which they gradually become members of the discourse community. The focus of the instruction was to make the communication course part of the students' engineering learning experience. The situation was actually created to help transition to the workplace. One of the subjects chosen by the students was introduction to engineering materials and one content area involved methods of corrosion prevention in metals. The attitudinal tone of the communication was not always formal and technical. For example, newsgroup communications were informal and dialogic. The students interacted with experienced writers including advanced engineering students, teaching assistants and instructors. The course was taught in a North American university. Therefore, the variety of English used in this situation was local, where the communicators were all native speakers of English.
Conclusion
The engineering profession demands engineering graduates with oral and written English communication competency. The sociolinguistic perspective sheds light on giving more importance to the discourse practice in which English is needed, which should inform English instruction. More emphasis will need to be placed on training in authentic communicative events, particularly those necessary in the workplace. Transition of skills from the classroom to the workplace is expected by employers. Subject content should be discipline-specific to prepare students adequately for effective communication (Boyd & Hassett, 2000; Andrews, 2003) . As seen from the publications, the required comprehensibility of communication is close to the level of native speakers; this should be kept in mind during preparation of lessons. The literature review also indicates that requirements may differ from context to context (Long, 2005) and from discipline to discipline (Artemeva, Logie & St-Martin, 1999) . It cannot be assumed that engineering or English use in engineering are the same everywhere (Artemeva, 1998 : Reimer, 2002 . More importantly, the findings of the analysis in the current report were from studies that were not based on sociolinguistic theory. Further examination of the required English oral and written communications in relation to an individual context could lead to satisfactory impact on engineering students and engineers' communication demands.
